
Cr,

AND

every Friday morning
.uuiiuing near mo

imOOKWAY,
Proprietor.

dollnra a ycar payn- -

wsituauvance.- -

O of nil descriptions
tncsa and uispnicn,

UGt DlKECTOllY.

AND T1NWAUE.
MMraaLtleil iirna In stoves A tinware. Mnln

i nLTMiAto court hound.

A west of Mnrkot.

GOTHING, AO.

" kLO WENTJ ERG, mci chniil tailor, Mnln St., W
. 4kmr above Ainerlaui bouse, vl-u-

r. er In clothtmr.etc.: Ilartmun'n builillng, Main
treet. "" ' vl-n-

, - lit t
r1I':BS53SIEMIOALS, AC.

QYBRTBWM drtiEglsts nntl apothecaries,
IDrpwerfrblocllMalu st. yl-u- u

rJIjTJT;Urtjjslt ana npothecarjr, Rupert5'illock,.MiiUiC,wct of Market. vl-n-

boLQCBWATOHES; AO.

TKHRY.iyPPINOER, Wntclice, (spectacles and
lJewelry Ac, MilnBtrect near Wcit St. v3nl5

rOtflHBEnNHARD, wntcli and clock maker,
J near south cut corner Main and Iron sts.vl-nl- j

dealer In clocks, watches nnd
!E.8AVAilE, St., Just below American

" vl-n-

I GATHOART, watch and clock maker, Market
r below Alain, .i

BOOT0 AND SHOES.
1 tUHROVnt, boot and shoemukcr,Mnln street
. opposite Court House. 3

.' SOLLEDER,manufactnrer nnd dealer In boots
L and shocLMalnst., opposite Episcopal church- "r vl-- n

IENIIY Ktrktttrtnanufnctnrer nnd denier In
nnd fthoM, groceries etc., East i.

vl-- n

AVID BjrTJ!, wot nnd lliocmnlter, Main St.,
,7 belovr UWUnafi'Kstorc, wost ofMarket street.
Il 'Jll ttP ;

PjaopasioNAii.
' IC EVANS.M. D. snrcoon nnd physician south

side Mntast, below Market.
1 R. B. P. Kinney inorcon dentist, teeth extract
r eu wibuuub pain. Main St., nearly opposite

; plscopal Chnrcn. .

(B. M'KELVYrM. D. surgeon nnd physlclnn
north side Mala. St., below Market. vl-n-

( C RUTTEIt, M. T). surgeon and rhyslclan,
(Market sU, above Main.

B. H. O. IIOWER, surgeon dentist, Main st,,
( above court house. vl--

it B.ROBISOW, Attorney Office 20

man's ballding, Main Street.
' R IKELER,'Attoruey-nt-lJiw,Onlc- 2d floor
r in jicennnge jsiocic, near me "ixcnnngo no-

VJnl

iMILLINEHY & FANCY GOODS.
Kfi. B. KLINE; Milliner) and Fancy Goods.

ilMnln Street below Market. vlniO

.;ias LIZZIE BARK LEY, milliner, Ramsey

. .building, Main st. vl-u-

,ISS A: D..WEBB, fancy goods, notions, books,
I stationery, Kxchange block Main street.

vi-n- .j

'( rKTERMAN, millinery and fancy goods op--
: iKnlte Episcopal church, Main st. 3

",118. JULIA A.i ft BADE BARKLEY, ladles
12 cloaks anddreas patterns, southeast corner

Un.' and west st. 3

JISS M.' DERRICK80N, millinery and fancy
,goods Main St., opposite Court Uouso. vl-u- ll

JRS, M. B. FURMAN. milliner. Main st.. below
, Hartmon's store, west of Market st. vrvlJ

HE MISSES HARSIAN millinery and fancy
KUOds.Moln street Just belowAmerlcun house,

i . vl-n-

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

iJU COCK, oyster and entlng saloon, Amcrl- -
uiu uouso, Alain it., uauzcr Leacock suncrln- -
ldent. ,

flDMYER JACOBY, confectlonry, bnkery,
( MlllnnUrillmn. ulmlnanlnnn.1 ..tnll T...'
niiao block,' Mam st. vl-u-

OX A WEBB? confectionery, bakery, nnd oys-to- r,

saloon,, wholesalo and retail. Exchaniio

.XCirANQEHOTEL, by Koous A Clark. Main
1 st., opposite court house. 3

iMERIOAK HOUSE, by JOHN Lbacock, Mnln
, st., west of Iron street. vl-u-

ORKS HOTEL, by G. W. MAUaurt, east end of

STOHNER, refreshment saloon.Maln st.,Just
above court house. 3

'00N8 ' CLARK, refreshment
l change hotel.

MERCHANTS AND GltOCEltS.
(JACOBS, ConJectioncry. groceries etc. Main

kU, buluwlrou ll

IL MILLER, dealer In dry goods, graccrlcs,
" HUWlMHWClfllWl, BUI., MllUCB, UOllUUS, etc

f 'KELVY JfKAL A Co., dealers lu dry goods,
L (traceries, Hour, feed, suit, tti.li, Iron, nails,
u., northeast oornor Muln ami Market st. vl-n- u

'u'iTT'-T-- :.'

C.n0WER.hatsUud caps, boots and Bhoes,
Main si., aboYO Uourt.Huuse.

. . t "T . .
C." UAKIt; drv srnoila nnd iirttlmm. Knnllitirou

. corner Mais and Iron sts. u

is RROWER, dry goods, groceries, etc,, corner
.Main and Court House alley

r A. BECKLBT-Keystonesho- e store, books andstationery. Main tjtjuelow Market

"ERASMUS, confectioneries. Mainst., near the railroad. 3

MENDENHALL, general stock of merchan-- .
dlseand lumber, coiner of Main street and

dealer In drj- - goods grcerles etc.
Shlve's block, Main st below Irou 3

. KJqiRTON, Orocerlcs A Trovlslons, Main
1Bttoetlielow..Mn.rket vl-- n

f P. LUTZ dealerln cliplee dry goods, House-- Ikeeping goods, fresh groceries, etc.etc. Main
1 3W88iKSSSt-.'uous-

iKRHKiMei lu and general merchandise
aWfc KTubove West. mtv1-- u

Ill J'.HlL'MB,
CRAMER A. E. IIAYIIURST. Denlers In

, Groceries, Confectioneries and Notions,loUown.'soutn two doors above Brobst'sagonmaker shoiy. v .n!8.

MISCELLANEOUS.
M. CIIRIKTMAN, saddlo.trunk and harness

maker, opposite Episcopal church Main st.,
vault!

V. COREI.L, furniture rooms, thrco story
, brick on Main St., westof Mailtet st.

J.TIIOIiNTON.wall paper, window shades,iand dxturea. Uupert block. Main st. vl-n- lJ

r I'fflFV?!"' Photographer, Exchanget. block.Malnsopposltocourthouso.

r W.BAMl'LK-- CO. Machlnlsts.IiistBlooms.I.burg near railroad. Castings made at shortillco-- .machinery nmdoaud repaired. 3

8. KU1IN. dealer lu meat tallow, etc,, Chcm-vl-u-
to

lierlln's alley, back of American hr ise.

' J. BIDLEMAN, Agent Mnuson's C'opperTu-- ibnlarLlgbtulngllod.

B. PUR8ELL, saddle, trunk and tarnessmaker, Main st., below court, house. vl-n-

FOSTER. Glue Maker, and White nnd fancy, Tannor.Soottown,

JXlMSIIUno I.UMI1ER CO., manufaclurers
ft ,LiSLer Lumber, of all ktuds. plouliiir

rail-roa-

JM,4.NI """ble works, noar southwestl, corner Main and Market su, L
i rt tiyj). . -

Hvft "LER.der.ler In pianos, organs andV. uclodeent.atG. W.Core'Usfurulture rooms

j W, R0BS1NB, liquor dealer secondI. northwest corner Main and Iron at vlSu

I Main aud.Market tU vl-n-

(fBS A.VHNSTON, mutual and cash rates llro
Inxurance comriauyorlhcast coruir Main ami

'est t.

AMUEL JACOBY, Marble and Brown Stone
Work,Eatllloomsbi)rg,llciwlckroad, vl'u(7

.iW '' U
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O. A. JIEUAHQEI., pnysicinn ana sunreon,DR. St., next door to Good's Hotel, f

TjniCK HOTEL and refreshment saloon, by
UWm, fitosiener cor, 01 aiainnnu i'inosi.viui7
TTAHMAN llltOTlIER8,Tiiiinersandmannfac.
11 timers of leauier, on jnaiu sU, below UoouV
Hotel. 7

DAVID ltERIUNf!, Flour and Grist Mill, and
In grain, Mill Htrcct, T

BOWER A HERRING, dealer In dry Roods,
lumber and general Murclinndlxo

am st,

JOHN ERYMIRE, saddle nnd harness maker
U Mum si., auova tne Hwan Hotel, vi- -

A& E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant tailor and
furnishing goods, Malum., next door

to the brick hotel.

8. IIAYIIURST, Clocks, Watches andGnnsM. rennlred. Guns and Watches for snlo. Mnln
Bt befow l'lne. vl-n-

TAMES B. HARM AN. Cabinet Maker, and TJn- -

C. KEI.IiER. Confectionery, OysiersMICIIAEt. on riuotJt,, between Main nnd Mill.

TT ll..ia KET.C1INER, Blacksmiths, on Mill
Xt mreei, near i ino.

BELONG. Bhocmnkcrnnd mnnnrne.WILLIAM Brick, Mill HI., west of l'luo vliK!

V T..ftfTCI TT timiTtVT t?tl Tmn A......t. H. .1.1..
Jilst, nnd Manufactuicrof plows, Mill kt.vl-nl- 7

THIT.ES A. WILLIAMS A Co. Tnnncrsnnd Man
M ufuctnrers of leather, Mill street.

KELLER, Boot and Shoemaker, PinoJOHN opposite the Academy vl-i-

11. HERRING A BROTHER, Cnrpcuters nnd
Builders, Mnln Street, below Tine. vl-n-

tJAMUEL BHARrLESS, Maker of thellnyhurst
U urain urauio. Aiaiu at. v'uo.

M. IIARMAN, saddle and hnrness mnker
, urnngeviue, opposite rrnrae cuurcu. vivuii

OATAWISSA DIRECTORY.

SU8CIUEHANNA orBrlck IIotel,8.Kostehauder
cornor JIalu and Second

Street. 2

V. KINARB, dealer In stoves and
Main Street. li

WM. II. AB11ETT, attorney at law.Main Street.

GILBERT A KLINE, dry goods, groceries, nnd
merchandise, Main Street.

LKEILER, billiard saloon, oysters, and lee
season Alain Street.

F. DALLMAN, Merchant Tullor, Second St.,B Robblns' Bulldlug.

TVR.J. K. ROBI1INS,
U socondSl, below Main. 8.

JB. KISTLER, "Cattawlsa House," North West
Main and Second Streets. 8.

M. BROBST, dealer In General Merchandise.M, Dry Goods, Groceries Ac vlMilS.

LIGHT STREET DIRECTORY.

1 Hour, feed, salt, fish, Iron, nulla, etc., JAghl
Street. vl-- u

TTEnWILUGEIt. Cabinetmaker. Undertalr
O and CLialrmakcr.

TT P. OMAN A Wheelwrights, first dwr
IX above school house.

Tiir a t virnv denier lu Leather, Hides, Baric,
etc. Caah paid for llltlCH.

WM. M. ENT. dealer lu stoves and tin ware In
TT allits brandies,

JOHN A.OMAN, manufacturer nnd dealer hi
Hiid Kline. vi.tw.i

J J. LEISEH, M. 1). Bnrgcou nnd lMiyblclan
Ofilce at Keller's Hotel.

A. H. IUVINE. Medical Btoro Main 8t. and
jsrmrureuit itoau.

ESPY DIRECTORY.

TI. WERKIIEISER, Boot nnd Khoo Mori
nianfaclory. Bhon on Mnln street, on.v poslto steam Mill. i0

SPY BTEAM.KLOURINQ MILLS, C. 8. Fowler,
rroprictor.
n nmmt a Tin t. 11 1 r .1... I.. .1 .r ,..,..1 ..
B UCjlUlUinU, Wltlhl,, UKU1C1 ill Utjr Kiniun.
groceries, und ueneral lucrchaudlso. vl'2ull

W, EBOAR, Busquehaunn Planing Mill nndT. Box Manufactory. vKnll

BUCKHORfT DIRECTORY.

O, A W. H. 81I0EMAKER, dealers In dry
goods, groceries nnd general merchandise,

irsi store in souiu ecu oi town.

JACOB A W.M. HARRIS, dealers in dry goods,
drugs and medicines, First store lu

north end of town. v 111!!.

JERSEYTOWN DIRECTORY.

TACOB A. BWISHER, dealer In Hides, Leather
iJ Bark etc. Madison township Columblu county
in.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOD
PRINTING

Neatly executed at this Office.

jyj M. L'VELLE,
ATTORNE A W,

Ashland, Bchuylklll County, l'euu'a.

c. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office with E. II. Little. In brick bulldlnu ml- -
Joining l'ost Olrlce. Bnck-l'a- y mid
Tensions collected. lsep'Jj'l7.

JOHN G. FREEZE,
ATTORNE AW,

Office lu Register nnd Recorder's office, In the
basement of tho Court House, Bloomsburg, I'u.

JOBERT P. CLARK,
a r i u it ri r. i - a i -- 1. A w

OlHco corner of Main and Market streets, over
1'lrst National Bank, Bloomsburg, 1'a,

E. II. LITTLE,
ATTORNE AW.

Ollleo Court-Houv- o Alley, below tho Coi.umuian
OUIco Bloomsburg, l'a,

Q K. DROCKWAY,

ATTUILIlir AT LA

iiLooMsnuita, i'A.
Offipk Court House Allev. below the tb- -

fumtfut Office. IjKiilW.

H. REUER M. D.
Ijitflfiftlio IL H. Nnvr.

Huceeksor to I)r8.1 furrUon und WeII.hnn t.rinnneutly located jn ittoonuburtf lor iho imuilru of
Medicine and Hungry, l atlenlloii jmUl

Hurgery. Can nlwaysbu imtiul, iiiiUhii
itrofewslunally enunijeil at llie ExtltDiiKu lid
tel or at big oiltc over Mis. Wtbir Uh1( Moio,
Into Itepubllcan l'rlntlns olllce.

"I'M v, wun

J B. I'URSEL,
UAICI MAUU1.1';, AWI1 TltUNK

MANUFACTURER,

and dculer lu
CARl'OT-BAO- VAIJHES,

UUffALO 11011t.S, llOUSK.IIIuVNKtmi 4C,
which he feels confident he can sell at lower
rate than any other nerson lu ths couiitrv. Ex
amine fur youi selves.

Hhop tlrsl door below the l'ost Office Main
Btreet, Bloomsburg, l'a.

r,0V. 13. 16V7,

s.- - COLLINS,

FAHIIIONAllLE
SHAVINO, HAIR 0UTTINO.

ASIl
BllAMr00I.N0 BAI.CON,

0er Wldmayer A Jacoby's Ice Crtnm Saloon,
BLOOMHBURO, I'A.

Hair Dvelnir nnd WhlsLers colored Llnek or
browu. Hair Toulo to destroy dandrutf and beau-
tifying tho halri will restoie hair to Its original
color without soiling the fluist Inbrlc, constantly
on nauu, (aprrJ'trr.

MACHINERY.

QOLUMllIA IltON WOUKS.

N. W. SAMPLE & 00.,

COI1NER OF MAIN ST. AND L. A 11. IU R.

lll.OOMRBtlltO, 1'A.

MACHINISTS, IRON AND 1IRARS rotNIIEllt

I1LACKHM1TIIH AND ROlLKR.MAKElt.

M A N U V ACT U It K U S

O V

STEAM ENGINES A YAT E RW II E E I H,

GENERAL MACHINE WORK AND

REI'AIItS.

MILL GEARING,

SHAFTING,

PULLEYS,

HfNGERS,

HEADRLOCK,

HAW MILL OEAIUNO

Of nil kliuK

CASTINGS FOIt FURNACES AND

HOIiTiINU SriLlil.

AISO CAR WHEELS AND AXLES

AVI) GENERAL MINING CASTINGS.

--O-

BRASS CASTINGS OK ALL KINDS,

CAR BOXES,

COJII'OSITJON CASTINGS,

AND BABBIT METAL

BEIiKIEfiD'S CELEBRATED

GI.OBi: VALVES.

:ii--

STOI' COCKS,

CHECK VALVES,

AIR COCKS,

OIL CUPS,

ST1CAM WHISTLES,

STEAM GUAOES. BTEAM 1'11'E ANI

FilTINGH CONSTANTLY

ON HANI).

B L A C K S M I T II I N (i,

HEAVY OK LIUHT EOUdlNOH,

.VGENTSforSHIVE'SGOVERNOR,

ACENOWLEliaED TO BE THE HIMl'LIMT

AND RUST IN THE WORLD.

-- :0:-

REAMERS, TAPS AND DIES,

s tMAUE TO ORDER,

BOLTS AND NUTS OF ALL

SIZES.

ORDERS FOR.

BRIDGE BOLTS AND IRONS,

SOLICITED AND ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

FURNISHED.

AGRICU LTURAL I M PLEMENTS,

OF THE LATEST IMPROVED PATTERNS.

THRESHING MACII1NICS,

A Hl'KCI.U.TV.

BUCKEYE REAPERS REPAIRED,

AND ALL EXTRA l'ARTS FURNISHED.

MANUFACTURERS AND PROP- -

RIETORS OP HORTON'S

PATENT HAY RAKE.

-- iO:-

ALL ORDERS EXECUTED WITH

PROMPTNESS.

AND SATISFACTION GIVEN

OR MONEY R l! 1' U N I 1! I) ,

May 7,'UMf.

Mm !mm It thrift

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

COJ1HTII TIIK BLESSING DOWN,

Nut to tho man of dollars,
Not to the man of deeds j

Not to the man of cunning,
Not to tho man of creeds;

Not to tho ono whoso passion
III for Hie world's renown;

Not In tho form of fashion,
Cornell! a blessing down.

Not unto land's expansion,
Not to the miser's chest;

Not to tno princely mansion,
Not to tho blazoned crest;

Not to tho sordid worldling,
Not to the knavish clown;

Not to tho haughty tyrant,
Cometh n blessing down.

Not to tho folly blinded,
Not to tho steeped In shame;

Not to tho carnal-minde-

Not to unholy fame;
Not In neglect of duty,

Not In tho monarch's crown;
Not at tho femlla of beauty,

Cometh n blesslug down.

But toono whoso spirit
Yearns for tho great and good;

Unto tho ono whoso storehouse
Yielded tho hungry food;

Unto tho one who labors,
Fearless ol foe or frown;

Unto tho kindly hearted,
Cometh a. blessing down.

fflHtttttnntttVM.

MARTHA WARREN.

"Good-byo- , Martha. Gotl help veil !

I shall bo back In thrco ilnvs nt tho
liirtncst."

'ilio linrily Avliito Mountnln ulonccr.
Mark Warren, klssctl his younL' wiib.
held hU two year old boy to his breast
for a moment, and then shouldering the
sack of corn that was to bo converted
Into meal at tho rude mill, forty miles
away, imaged on through tho wilder-
ness.

Martha Warren stood at tliu door of
tho eotfagc.sazinnf out after tho retreat
ing form of her husband. An anp-l- in
Iho denso shrubbery hid him from her
view, but still sho did not return to the
solitary kitchen, It looked so dark and
lonesomo there, she shrank from enter
ing; or perhaps the grand sublimity of
ino view spread out beforo her, held her
attention and thrilled her soul with that
nameless, unexpected something that
wo all seo when standing faco to face
with tho work of His fingers.

Tho finest and most satisfactory view
cifthoWhito Mountains is that which
presents itself from what is now the
town of Bethlehem, on tho road to
Littleton and Franconla. Mount Wash-
ington, tho King among tho princes, is
thcro seen In its proper place tho
centre of tho " rock ribbed range,
towering bald, bhio and unapproachii-bio- .

Far up in tho wild clearing, closo by
tho turbid waters of the Ammonoosuc,
was the cottage situated a place wild
and icrio enough for tho nest of an eagle,
but dear to tho heart of Martha Warren
as tho homo whero sho had spent tho
nappy days or her young wifehood.
When sho had turned from many n
partrician suitor in tho fair old town of
Potsmouth, to" Join her fortunes witii
thoso oftho young settler, It was with
tho full and perfect understanding of
Iho trials that lay beforo her. Sho
woultl walk in no path of roses for years
to como j much of life must bo spent iu
tho eternal solitudes whero sllenco was
broken only by tho wild winds of tho
forest, tho shllck of tho river over
tho sharp rocks, or tho dismal howl of
tho red mouthed wolfufarliitho wider-no.s-

The necessary absence of her hus
band sho dreaded most. It was so verv
gloomy to closo up her lonely fireside
with tho consciousness that thero was
no human being nearer than tho settle
iiient of Lord's Hill, ten miles uway
inrougii tno pathless woods.

'ihcro win littlo to fear from tho Iu
dlans, although u few of tho scattered
tribes yet roamed over tlicso primeval
hunting grounds. They were mostly
disposed to bo friendly, and Mrs. War
ren's kind heart naturally prompted her
to many acts of friendship toward them,
and an Indian nover fonrets a kind.
nes.

Tho purplo mist cleared uway from
tho bcaircd forehead of tho dominant
old mountain ; tho yellow sun peeped
over the rocky wall, and Martha turned
away to tho performance of her simple
domestic duties. Tho day was tt long
ono, but It was towards evening, nnd
tho gloaming comes much booner iu
the-s- solitudes than iu any other lilace.
Tho sunlight faded out of the unglazed
windows, though it would illumlno tho
distant mountains for somo tiino yet ;

und Martha went'outln tho scanty gar-
den to Inhale tho odor of tho sweet
pinks on tho meagre root sho had
brought from her old homo.

Tho spicy perfume carried her back
iu memory to thoso days away in tho
past, spent with kind frionds.and cheer-
ed with bright young hopes. But though
tho thought of homo and kindred mado
her sad, not for it moment did she re
pent the fate sho had chosen. Absorbed
In thought sho hud not noticed tho ad- -

senco of Charlie, her littlo boy j now
sho saw with vnguo uneasiness that ho
had left tho bed of peppermint whero
hohnd been playing, and was not to bo
seen. Sho called his name, but only
echo and tho swollen river replied,
Sho Hew back to the house, tho faint
hope remaining that ho might havo re
turned thither for his pet kitten ; but
no, tho kitten was mowing nt tho win
dow, but no sigtis of Charllo.

With frantic linsto sho searched tho
clearing, but without success. Her
next thought was the river I Black as
tho night, savo whero it was Kecked
with spots of white foam It tluwed on
but a few yards beforo her. Sho hurri
ed down tho bank, culling, "Charlie,
Charlie."

The child's voice at somo littlo dis
tance replied. Sho followed tho sound,
and to her sorrow saw tho boy his
golden hnlrand rosy face clearly defined
against tho purplo twilight sky stand
lug on tho very edge of tho huge, de-

tached rock, somo ten foot from tho
shore, out In tho sweeping current of the
river!

This rock, called by tho settlers "Tho
Pulpit," was n good situation for eait- -
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lug fishing lines, nnd Mark Warren hai!
bridged tho narrow chaom between
and tho shore With u couplo of hewed
logs.

Allured by soma clusters of Hum lug
firo weed growing on tho sido of tho
Pnlpit, Charllo had passed over, and
now stood there, regardless of danger,
laughingly holding out tho floral trcas
uro to his mother. Martha flow over
tho frail bridge, nnd tho next moment
held her child In her arms. Joyful bo
cuiso sho had found him unlnjurcd.am
mentally resolving that tho logs should
bo removed to prevent further nccldcnt
sho turned to rotraco her steps, but tho
sight that met her eyes frozo.hcr with
horror to tho spot.

Confronting heron tho bridge, not blx
feet dlstant,wns anenormou9 wolf.gauut
nnd bony with hunger, his eyes blazing
like llvo coals through tho mist nnd
gloom, his hot fervid breath .scorching
tho very air sho breathed.

A low growl of inlciiso satisfaction
stirred tho nlr, answered by tho growl
of tit least fifty more of his kind belong'
ing to tho pack ; In another momcn
they would bo upon her l

Without an Instant's thought of tho
consequence, Martha obeyed her first
Impulse, and struck tho logs with her
foot, exercising all her mad strength la
tho blow. Tho frail fabric tottered, tho
soft earth gavo way, thcro was a breath
of wild suspense, and then il went down
with a dull pluugo Into tho waters bo
neath. Tho sharp claws of tho wolf had
already been fixed on tho scant vegota
tion oftho rock, and ho held thero a
moment struggling with ferocious
strength to gain a foot hold, tho next ho
slid down into tho chasm, uttering, a
wild howl of disappointed rngo.

Martha sank upon her knees and
offered up u fervid prayer of thanks
giving for her escape; but simultaneous'
ly with the heartfelt "Amen," there
in mo n dreadful recollection. Tho bridge
formed tho only link between tho pulpit
and tho main land, and that was sever
cd. True sho was not more than twen
ty feet- - distant from theshoro oftho riv
er, but sho might as well havo been
thousands of miles out in tho ocean.Thc
water was deep, and It ran with almost
inconceivable rapidity, forty or fifty feet
below her, over rockH so sharp an J jog'
ged that It mado her shiver to look over
tho brink.

Her only hope was in her husband
Should ho return at tho expected time,
they might still boallvo; but If by any
accident lie should bo detained beyond
the time I Sho closed her eyes, and be
sought God for protection and help.

Cold, hungry and drenched by tho
mist of tho rivers, Charlie began to cry
for home. Sho could hear anything
better than that. Sho took off her own
garments to fold around him nnd held
him to her breast, and sang him the
cradle songs which had so often soothed
him.

But tho tierce howls of tho wolves
and iho sullen thunders of tho river.
filled his littlo heart with terror, all
tho long dark night through ho clung
to her neck slecples.-- crying to go homo
to papa.

iy tiawned at last, tlio pulo sun
swimming through the sky, tho pallid
forecast of n storm. Weak and faint
from cold for summer Is no bearer of
tropical smiles In this Inhospitnblo
cllmo Martha paced back and forth tho
narrow limits of tho rock. Noon camo

tho faint sun declined it was night
again. A cold fog sank down over tho
mountain, followed by a drizzling rain,
which beforo morning changed into a
perfect deluge. Tho river rose fearfully,
roaming milk whlto down the gorgo
filling the air with a shuddering roar
Iiko tho peal of an Imprisoned earth
quake.

Tho day that followed was no better,
only rain and uslicu-whll- o mist not n
ray of sunshine.

A now fear nroso iu tho heart of Mar- -
tha Warren. Tho turbulence of the
stream must have swept away tho
bridge over which her husband would
cross on his return, and ho would bo de-

tainedfor days, may bo for weeks,
Sho gavo up all for lost. Strongly nnd

fearfully was sho tempted to fold hor
child In her nrms nnd plunge into tho
cauldron beneath, and thus end her
fear and doubt It would bo better
sho thought, than to suffer that slow
and painful death of starvation 1 But
something held her back God's curso
was on those who do

Towards night a lost robin, beaten
about by tho storm, stopped to rest a
moment on a rock, Martha seized him,
and rent him iu twain, with almost
savago glee, for her to devour raw she,
who two days before would have wept
at tho sight of n wounded sparrow.

Another night und day, liktithooth- -

eronly more Intensely agonizing. Mar
tha Warren was suddenly Indifferent
now; suffering had palsied every noblo
feeling. Clmrloy moaned for supper
too weak nnd spent to sit up ho was ly
ing on tho rock, his head In her lap,
his great eyes fixed on her face.

Sho tore open a vein In her arm with
her scissors, mid mado him drink tho
blood. Anything sho said to calm tho
wild, wistful yearning of his oyes.

Tho hoy rose; ho sat and peered
through tho Ilnrkness.

"Mamma," said ho "p.ip. ls't'omiug,
I felt lit in touch me."

Sho woptat tho moclcery, and drew
tho child frantically to her bosom.

Tho night wan fair lit up by tho now
moon,

Overcomo by n deadly exhaustion,
against which sho mado no resUtaneo,
Martha fell Intoauutioasyslumbcr which
toward midnight win broken by nstart-lin- g

cry. Shu sprauk to her feet and
gazed around her,

No! her eye did not decelvo her
there on tho shore stood tho stalwart
form of hcrhiidband and ho was calling
her namo with tho energy of despair.
Sho could only cryout,"O.Murk,Mark I

nnd fell senseless on tho rock.
When sho iuvoUo to consciousness,

sho was lying on her bed In thu cottago
supporto l by her husband's arms.

It was no dream; sho and her darling
boy wero not dead; and ho had como
back,

Many weeks passed before sho grow
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fttrong again, hut Mark t led her an n
mother would an Infant, nnd by tho
tlmo tho autumn frosts fell, sho was tho
blltlio Martha Wnrron of old.

At tho ttmaoftho freshet tho bridge
over the Ammonoosuc had Indeed been
washed away, but Mark, Impelled by
an uncontrollable fear almost it

had crossed tho rlver.attlio
risk of his life, on a log raft, and reach-
ed homo only to find It vacant.

Tho descendants of Mark Wnrron nnd
his wife still dwell among tho fortilo
valleys of tho, Ammonoosuc, and tho
old men still tell their grandchildren
tho story of Martha Wnrron and her
child.

Sold by u Yankee.
Professor Andekson was looking

over tho American nnd Foreign papers
in a news ofilco a fow months since,
when ho saw that ho was closely scru-
tinized by n gentleman of tall stoturo
and swarthy appearance, and who was
evidently from tho country. Tho fol-

lowing conversation took place:
"I say I nro you Professor Anderson,

hey?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, sir, you'ro n tarnation smnrt

man I hear. You han't got that bottlo
ofyourn wlthyo, have ye?"

"No, sir."
"Well, I'm from down East, having

been raised in tho Stnto of Maine, nnd
I should like to p6rchaso a dunlicato of
that erobottlc.asl am going out stump
ing for , I guess If I had your bot-
tle, or Its twin brother, I'd soon swamp
the SeoUlos, without talking polities ci-

ther.
I never carry my bottlo with mo.

nor hnvo I a dupllcato of it."
"Sorry for that, sir," said tho stump- -

er."IIowevcr, I was onco taught a trick
when a boy, but I almost forgot how
tho thing was done now. I'll tell you
how it was.slrangcr.as near as I can. I
used to takoa red cent, and change It
Into a ten dollar gold piece."

Oh!" said tho professor, "that Is
qulto simple, a mere trick of slight of
hand."

"Well I know It's not very difficult.
but as I forget how, will you show me?"
nt tho same time handing n cent to tho
Wizard.

"Oh, jes, sir, if It will obligo you. I
will show you in n moment. Hold your
hand," said the wizard. ''This is your
cent is It not?"

"Yes sir."
"Close your hand!"
The Down Easter closed his hand fast.
"Aro you suro you havo It ?" asked

tho wizard.
I guess I have," said ho ; "and I'll

bet a dollar you can't chango it Into a
ten dollar gold piece,"

"Done," said tho Wizard. "Now
hold fast."

"Yes, sir, I reckon I will but stop!
down with your dollar! hero's mine!"
said tho Yankee.

Tho Wizard covered his dollar.
"Now, sir nro you ready?"
"I an't nothln' else."
"Change!" said tho Wizard. "Now.

sir, open your hand,"
"Ho did so, and to his utter astonish

ment ho held a bona fide ten dollar gold
piece!

Well, sir," said the Wizard," you
8co ycu havo lost your dollar."

I guess I have," said he. handing
over tho two dollars.

"Now," said tho Professor, "I'll bet
another dollar I'll chango tho ten dollar
pleco into your cent again,"

Iro ycr don't," said tho gent from
Maine, placing tho ten dollar lu his
pocket and buttoning it up tight. "I'm
obliged to you, purfessor, but I reckon
I'll Uavo It as it is. Good morning old
lioss !" said he, walking out of thu office.
und turning round us ho reached tho
door ho placed hlsdlgltalals In closeprox-lmlt- y

to his proboscls.saylng, "I guess
there ain't any thing green about this
child 1" and left tho Professor iu utter
astonishment at his coolness,

The Bible. Tho Biblo contains thrco
million, flvo hundred nnd sixty-l- x

thousand, four hundred and eighty let-
ters.- Seven hundred and soventy-thrc- o

thousand, six hundred and ninety-tw- o

words. Thlrty-on- o thousand, one hun- -
red and soventy-thre- o verses. Onu

thousand, ono hundred and elghty-nin- o

chapters, and sixty-si- x books.
Tho word "and" occuis forty-sl- x

thousand, two hundred und tweuty-ov-e- n

times. Tho word Lord ono thousand,
eight hundred nnd fifty-flv- times. Thu on

ord "roverend" occurs once iu tho
Bible, which Is In the Oth verse of tho
Illth Psalm. The middle and least
chapter Is tho 117th Psnlm. Tho middle

erae is tha 8th verso of 118th Psalm.
The t'lst verso of tho 7th chapter of

l.n contains tho alphabet. Tho finest
Chapter to read Is 0th Chapter of Acts.

ho 19th Chapter of tho M Kings, and Itho 27th Chapter of Isaiah aro alike.
ho longest verso Is tho Oth verso of tho to8th Chapter of Esther. Tho shortest

verso Is tho 5th of tho 11th Chapter of
John. Tho 8tli, 15th, 21st and :11st

erses or tho 107th Psalm aro alike.
Each verso of tho lUOth Psalm ends
alike.

There arc no words or tinmen iu tho
Biblo of moro than six syllables.

How to cook n bean, by un old bean- -
1st: Buy it bean, hatha It well, put In
weivo quarts or river water. (If you of

haven't gota rivet, better buy ono, as
they nro handy to have,) boil it six
hours by an nvolrdupols clock, tako it
out and wlpo It thoroughly dry with n
sort towel, lay It on Its Northwest side,
about two degrees ;
boro a holo gently in each end, abstract
tho"inards" very quietly without mus all
ing very much; then stuff ono end

with soft boiled rice and tho other end
with rlco boiled son; tho end that
points towards iho North should, lu all
instances, except Iu cases of extremo

emorrhago, bo stuffed first; then tako
tho South sldo of tho shell off gently :
then tho East carefully, then sweeten
with unit, and It wllj tasto so much Jlko
rlco you'd nover dream It was u bran.

A woman'h heart, Uku tho moon
should havo only one man In It,
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Tho Wrong fllnn.
Yankee peddlers, from tlmo Imme

morial, hnvo been famous for"d6Ing oth
crs"nndbelng"dono,"iiotwlthstnhdIiig
their shrewdness, and though, In tlio
long run, they may totr.6 out "right
sido up," yot onco lu nwhilolho force
oi circumstances so corners them that
thoy nro obliged to cry pcccavl I

"Iu tho courso of human events'.' (o
find nnow stylo nntlpodcnn with tho
Hood, or cotempornry with the tlmo of
Gcorgo Washington thcro happened to
bo a peddler of tho Old BayStateihy tlio
namo of Iko Jowell, who ono day "pick".
cd up his traps and started off South,
along the lino of tho Mississippi, In or-
der to dispenso patents for various In-

ventionsfrom a tooth-pic- k to n ill

nnd ntlast brought up nt tho
little villngo of Helena, in tho Stato of,
Arkansas. Now, It happened that on
tho very day that Mr. Jewell arrived
In town, a fellow had been arrested for
negro stealing, and placed In tho old
log Jail, preparatory to receiving tho
penalty of fifty lashes for tho offen.su.
Tho Jail being insecure, ihero being no
patrol a la horse-guard- to protect it
tno prisoner, having a tlngo of Jack
Shcppard's blood In his veins, managed
to escape, and or courso, ifow by tho
night, nrtcr tho manner of tho witches
In Macbeth. The consequence was that
when tho sheriff went tho next morn
ing, In nil tho dignity of official pride,
to administer tho punishment, ho was
both surprised and Indignant to find Ids
man nun est inventus 1

"Ah I this won't do," said tho digni-
tary, biting his Hp, nnd looking tion- -

lards at tho under-sherif- f and a carrot-ty-head-

deputy, with a pumkln
colored beard of a week's growth "We
must set spies about for him, und havo
hini

Scouts wero Immediately dispatched
on nil sides, all of whom had seen tho
man on trial, and know his face, and as
tho sheriff's indignation wo hugely
"riz," their orders wero uncompromis-
ingly stringent.

Now It happened, from some strange
and unfortunnto circumstance, that this
newly arrived Yankee peddler was tho
very Image tho regular "Corslcan
Brother" tho "Siamese Twin" of tho
fugitive culprit, and as ho was butter-
ing apancakont breakfast next morn-
ing, a large, poworful man, with an of-

ficial grin, tapped hini gently on tho
shoulder.

"Well, what's tho row now V" Inquir-
ed tho Yankee.

"Want you, mister," was tho .brief
reply.

"Yeco want ino deu you? I sposo
you've hearn of my having como to
town with my everlastin' and nil snort?
en inventions. You'ro wldo awake, I
see, for coming afore any ono else."

"Curse your inventions," said the
"Tho sheriff wanU to sco you Im-

mediately. You thought to escape, did
yu?

"Sheriff Escape! Look a litre, you
critter, what on nlrth do you menu?"

"Mean, for you to como along with-
out another word." And so saying ho
dragged tho peddler out of tho room.

On the way he learned the circum-
stances of tho arrest, and although ho
protested, nnd sworo ho was not tho
man, tho likeness was too strong for be-

lief. T)io sheriff udvlsed him for tho
good of his country and tho honor of
his friends, If ho had any, not to tell
such "dreadful lies," but quietly sub-
mit to tho punishment.

The conscqucnco was, Iks was tied to
tlio whipping post, nud the eucrlff pro- -

pared to render, in tho sovcrcst laajincr
tlio infliction.

"Now, beforo I begin old fellow,"
said tho sheriff, "what havo you got to
say?"

"Oh, nothln' in particular," said the
peddler, laughing with a meanlngcurvo
of tho lip "only cf you can afford to
pay for luxuries, mister, go ahead J"

Tho sheriff not comprehending tho
drlltof this busltiess-lik- observation,
applied tlio scourge.and at every cut tho

unuee laughed with Immoderate glee.
Lnsh succeeded lash, nud still ho
aughed, "and still tho wonder grow."

When tho fiftieth lash had been laid
on, as u parting salute tho sheriff threw
down tho whip in a flood of wonder
ment nnd addressing tho Yunkee, said:

"I'm regularly dumbfounded! What
in thu devil's namo makes you laugh
so?''

Laugh 1 Why, who could help It?"
fairly roared tho Yankee. "I'm laugh- -
lug to think how you'vo got sucked Jn

this 'ero operation I ain't tho man.'
Ho said this so meaningly, that tho

sheriff began to think there must bo a.

mistako somewhere. Tho Yankee still
wont on saying:

"It strikes mo that business iu my
Hue. is going to bo rather dull In this
town, nud If there's any law to bo had,
I'll speculate on this licking, und sco ef

can't turn It to snmu account. I'm al-
ways open for trade, mister, If you want

compromise for remember, you'vo
licked thu wrong mini?"

Tho shcrllr, nfter consulting with his
lawyer, settled with tho Yankee, pay-
ing him three hundred dollars, and tho
fellow went on his way hoping to meet
with similar luck elsewhere.

The Last Chicken Gone. AVheii
tho Coiifcrcnco assembled iu Hillsbor-
ough, some years slucc, on tho last day

tho session, a lad, whosu dad enter-
tained somo half a dozen preachers,
entered tho room whero tho ministers
wero seated, iu tt terriblo state of ex-

citement.
(What's tho muttor,lBiiac, "naked one,

"you seem excited."
"Excited 1 I ain't excited ; I'm mud
over."

"What are you mad ubout, Isaac?
Don't you know its wrong to suffer
yourself to become angered?"

"Wrong or no wrong, It Is enough to
mnko anybody mnd but a preacher,
Hero's every chicken un tho 'place
up, except tho old rooster, nnd Jul now
ho happened to sco' you follows, ami
sung outr 'And must (his. body dte?'
und dropped over stotio dead,"

Mr. A. T. Stewart's projerly on
Broadway alone Is worth llvo millions.

UATEfl OK ADVEnTIKINO.
Ono Nunrr, (ten lines or Iih (univa-

lent in nonpareil type) one or two );

tlirgo Insertions, fi'.jji.

'J.S!&t.) , lio.ro
Two squares ..... 3,) 4,nn 7,UJ 4,00 11,00
Thrrr- mti.tui. IS,oo , 7.00 0,f) 1S.W Is.liO
Four wiunrin... .7,(0 , ,tjo IT.iiu 15,00

luartercoIainnr.to,ijot.ltaifcll,lL.a',r,',SO,IO
'llalj frluimijkai 4 fAltwJW W.10
One column Oo.tOo ,!,ui to,H) wjm lOO.t'O

Executor's or Administrator's Notice,
0.0Os AudllorVfor Assignee', Notice,

Local Nolicrsnwi'iily. tools it line;
Curd In Iho "Directory" column.

12.00 per two linen,
And. 1,00 for each mldIl(oiial,lliif. a

.SosiETniNNKiv7-T-He..whob- sim-
plifying tho proetmiM'torilhoMnnnufAc-tur- u

of iron can Increase the production
nnd cheapen the cost, Is no Jess bene-
factor of mankind, than Ji,o.whp causes
,tyo blades ot grass, to crow wliero but
,ono was, formerly produced; for, In a
.country so extended as ours, tho use of
Iron fn transporting ,tho various pro-
ductions from tho farms, workshops and
mines to tho places of consumption, has
become as important iw their produc-
tion .or growth. For thin "reason wo

tko plcitsuro in chronicling tho resulU
or experiments lor thq manufacture of
Iron, particularly those which obviate
tho necessity of largo and oxponslvo

bring tho' business
within the , roach of Individuals nnd
companies with moderate capital,- - and
bono Hint, which has boon demonstrated
a complete success In Schuylkill eoutity
may bo speedily introduced In our own
iron abouudlngLehigh.

At lllnggold, in Schuylkill county,
they nro making wrought iron blooms
direct from tho oro,under a now process
patented by J. Jameson. Tho merits
of this proccsu aro most extraordinary
and must certainly effect a, .complcto
and radical chango In the, tnodo of man
ufacturing wrought iron. Tho furnaces
each with two fires,, nro constructed ot
a cost ofabout $1200, and .each is capa-
ble of producing ten tons of blooms per
week. TUoy are somewhat of an o ven
shape,liavlnghowovcr a stack from tho
top or about, 20 feet In height, and can
bo erected, any whore,-a- t thoi mines di
rect, if so desired. A refining llro is In
front, Into which tho .blast pipes enter
on tho side. The gas that is evolved
from the fuel , passes into a; chamber,
whero combustion takes place, and
thonco the combustion of tlio gases con-

tinues, till nbovo tho fifth chamber it
passes (together; with such do'ctcrious
qualities as havo boon taken up from
tho ore In its progress") through anil out
of tho stack. Tho flvo chambers nro
called in tha Jameson Patents the

chambers. The ores aro calcin-
ed, then crushed, and first placed in the
top or fifth chamber.; Into the first and
second cltambers n small Jet of steam, Is
injected whereby hydrogen is generated
for tho purpose, or aiding in desulphu-ratin- g

and dephosphorating the ores.
Tho floor of tho top chamber is u tablo
made of fire-cla- y blocks, with an open-
ing at tho end opposite lfrom tho door
or entrance through which the, raw oro
is thrown in., On this tablo the ore is
spread out, and after being hero sub
jected to the operation of tho. burning
gases il is then pushed down through
tho opening tit tho end of tho tablo op-

posite to tho door on to a like table iu
the chamber, below, whero it is again
spread out .and here it remains for a
time and in Uku manner posses ou to
the table of the third ehambcr, thcro,
after undergoing a like operation, it is
passed to tho second chamber, thence it
goes to tiio bottom or first chamber.
Thus every partlclo of the oro is equally
operated upon. By this time the oro is
nlmosta pulp, nnd then it is passed Into
tho charcoal bed and refining chamber.
Hero the loop is soon formed, when It
is taken out, and tho hammer soon pro- -,

sent s you with a bloom of from 223 to
250 pounds in weight. It is not claim-
ed that to muko wrought iron direct
from the ore has any thing new about It.
Probably' half the blooms mado hi
America aro thus produced. Generally,
they nro of an inferior quality, nnd

largo expenditure of fuel and
of ore. It is not so however witjt tho
blooms made by tho Jameson process.
It is claimed that a ton of blooms can
bo made by this process with about tlio
Miino expenditure of fuel and qro that
it requires to inako a ton of pig metal
in tho blast furnaco. The experiment
at lllnggold shows that 200 bushels of
good charcoal and about 2 tons of fifty
per cent, ore will yield a ton of bloom1).

0'hii process claims, and the exper-cne- g

fully establishes that claim, that
thu ota is not only fully dcojcydlzed,
but also Sulphurated and dophosphof.
atcd. Witv the single exception of a
few blooms tnsAa from a certain ore, it
has been found by alysia that neither
sulphur nor phoipiwrs wero present
In the iron mado,' and j if the best
quality lias been made Itomil. Prior
to tho Jameson process all exiierlojeuts
to muko blooms by the direct procmj
where the flamo was brought in direct
contact with tho ore, have failed. Tho
difficulties encountered wero that tho
great heat consumed iind,carbureted tho
metai, while tho too great heat slagged
tho ore before it reached tho refilling
chamberr. By (lie Jameson process all
theso points aro fully obviated. Tho
heat Is kept down to that tcmpcruturo
und thu blast Is so regulated that the
metal Is not consumed nor carbureted,
nor the ores slugged, but, on the con-
trary, tho ores aro completely dcoxy-dlzc- d

and by tho chemical Influences
brought into' operation In tho manner
beforo described, thoroughly clcauuJ
of sulphur und phosphorus. The cost
or making blooms by this process Is
about P per ton more than the cost of
making pig metal lu the ordinary blast
rurnaco.

A Curioim BUDQCTo-Th- o, English
Junguago must appear fearfully ami
wonderfully made to n foreigner. Ono
of them, looking at tho picture of n
number of vossels, nald, "Seo what u
flock of ships." Ho was told that a
Hock of ships was called fleet, and
that a licet or sheep was called a Hock.
And It was added, for his guidance, In
mastering tho Intricacies! of our e,

that a Hock of girls Is eailcd a
bevy, that a bevy or wolves Is called a
pack, and a pack of thieves Is called a
gang, and that a gang or angels is culled
a host, and that tt host or porpoises is
fulled a shoal, unheal of bullulooa Is
called a herd, nnd a herd of children Is
called a trooit, and a troop, of pai.tiidges is called a covey, und u, eo-v-

of beauties Is called a galaxy, a
galaxy of ruffians is culled a horde, nud
a horde of rubbish Is called a heap, and
a heap of oxen Is culled a drove, and a
drovo of blackguards Is called n mob,
and a mob of whalos H tullod a school,
and a school of worshippers Is eallcd'a
congregation, and a congregation of
engineers Is called u corps, uud u toips
of robbers Is tallrd tt band, and a baud
or locusts Is cnllid a warm, and a
swarm of ptoplo Is eallida crowd.


